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OUCH! JJJMBAGO?
Try Musterole. See How Quickly

It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in briskly,
tnd usually the pain is gone?? delicious,
ioothing comfort comes to take its place.

Must-'role is a clean, white ointment,
nade with oil of mustard. Use it :nstead
f mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ale and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
fives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,

- ttiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
£ tleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and

iches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
nuscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
:o!ds of the chest (it often prevents
>neumonia">. Always dependable.

Beidleman Elected
Over Wasbers by Party

Ballot of 37 to 10
Anyone not familiar with the do-

ings of Legislatures walking into the
Senate of Pennsylvania to-day would
have thought the chamber had been
prepared for a wedding. In every di-
rection one looked he was greeted
with a bower of flowers. The pre-
siding o J/6cer and the clerks were half
hidden by ferns and roses. In the
center of the chamber there was a
wagon load of roses and other blooms
on and around the desk of Senator
Beidleman, who was re-elected presi-
dent pro tern, of the Senate. Senators
James P. McNichol, Philadelphia:
David Martin, of Philadelphit Charles
A. Snyder, Schuylkill: William C. Mc-
Connell, Northumberland, and others
were remembered by their friends.
Senator Augustus F. Daix. Jr., Phila-
delphia, was presented with a cut glass
punch bowl, sent by Philadelphia
friends.

Lieutenant Governor Frank B. Mc-
Clain called the Senate to order at
noon and presented Chaplain David
for prayer. Mr. McClain made an ex-
tended speech in which ho called upon
the senators to go slow in enacting
laws as the State was already over-
lawed. The speech in full is published
on page 7.

President Judge Kunkel of the
Dauphin county court, as in past
years, was called upon to swear in the
new members. There were 25 of
them, including Senators McNichol,
Vare, Eyre, Sproul and Beidleman,
and took the oath of office in three
groups. One group swore in with
their hands on the Bible, Senator
Beidleman took the oath with up-
Mfted hand, and Senators Sproul,
Homsher and Eyre affirmed.

Beidleman Elected
Senator Beidleman was elected pres-

ident of the Senate by a party vote,
receiving 37 votes to 10 for Henry
Wasbers, of York, his Democratic op-
ponent. Senator Beidleman was nom-
iinated by Senator Sproul. President
Beidleman in taking the chair ex-
pressed his thanks for the honor con-
ferred upon him and said in his judg-
ment it was not the duty of the pre-
siding officer to suggest legislation
from the chair. If he had anything
to say on legislation, he added, he
would say it from the floor.

The usual special committees inci-
dent to the opening of the biennial ses-

\u25a0 sion of the Legislature were named,
including one to call upon the Gover-
nor to officially notify him that the
Senate was in session. This commit-
tee consisted of Senators Vare, Burke
and Stewart.

A resolution was adopted that when
the Legislature adjourned to-day it be
to meet Monday night, January 22, at
9 o'clock.

The Senate then, at 12.52 p. m., took
a recess until 2.30 o'clock when Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's biennial message
was read.

Senator Beidleman's Desk
Piled High With Flowers

Senator Beidleman's desk in the
Senate chamber was a bower of
beauty. Constituents had piled it high
with flowers. They came from all
parts of the city and county. Among
the conspicuous bouquets were one
each from friends in Williamstown,
Lykens, Elizabethville, Millersburg and
Halifax. They were brought down by
delegations of friends to-day who re-
mained to hear the senator make his
Introductory speech as President pro
tempore.

Democratic Program
Oatlined by Humes

E. Lowry Humes, chairman of the
Democratic legislative committee, to-day outlined tho Democratic program,
which will Include bills for repeal of
the assistance clause for voters, a com-
prehensive und drastic corrupt prac-
tices act, hospital appropriation legis-
lation that will place hospital appro-
priations on an automatic basis similar
to the method of making public schoolappropriations and good roads.

Tho committee, which adjourned Its
session to-day, will meet the latter
part of the month.

HOUSE VOTES TO ATTEND
INAUGURATIONThe Republican House of Repre-

sentatives on motion of a DemocratJohn M, Flynn, of Elk county, to-day
unanimously adopted a resolution that
the State of Pennsylvania participate
in the presidential inauguration cere-
monies at Washington next March.The resolution adopted by tho Houseprovides that Pennsylvania National
Guard organizations not to exceed one
brigade, along with the Governor, who
Is the commander-in-chief and his
staff be authorized to participate In
the inauguration parade, The resolu-tion waa sent to the Senate,

Y. M. e. A, ENTERTAINMENT
C. Arthur Dulton, a New York ma-

gician, gave an entertainment of mirth
and mystery In FahnestocU Hall last
evening undeF the auspices of the localY, M, C, A, The entertainment was
largely attended,

There t more Catsrrti in this section of the
Country than aU other dlseaaes put together, and
until the last tew years was supposed to be
Incurable. lor a great ninny years doctors

? pronounced It a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Science
has proven Catarrh to l>e a constitutional disease,
and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.Cheney it Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Coustltu*
tlooal cure on the market. It Is taken Internally
In doses from 10 drops to a tcaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood snd mnoons surfaces ofthe system. They otTer one hundred dollars forany caae Itfalls to core. Send for clrculsra andtestimonials.

Address: P. J. CHENEY & CO., Ibledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Rail's Family Fills for constipation

. ,
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IBEIDLEMAN AND
BALDWIN ELECTED

[Continued From First Paso]

as they did In previous sessions. Mr.
Black is buck in the Democratic block
and the Cumberland members are in
the Fourth Democratic row. The Leb-
anon members are in front of the
Dauphin Republican representatives.
James E. Rininger, Altoona, has seat
No. 1, long occupied by Mr. Baldwin.

Flowers for Dauphin Countians
The Dauphin members participated

In the flower giving and their gtfts
ran second only to those of Senator
E. E. Beldleman, which were much
admired. Mr. Bechtold received two
large baskets of flowers and a spray
from Steelton friends and the Steelton
Republican Club. The desk of Repre-
sentative Ira E. Ulsh was occupied by
a huge basket of roses from the upper
?end Republicans. Mr. Black was sent
a large basket of American Beauty
roses by his Democratic friends.

Baldwin Nominated

The name of Mr. Baldwin was pre-
sented for Speaker by Mr. Hess. Lan-
caster. who reviewed the Delaware
countlan's boyhood and his legislative
career. Mr. Steedle, Allegheny, who
supported Edwin R. Cox In the caucus,
seconded the Baldwin nomination. Mr.
Flynn, Elk, the senior Democratic
member, presented the name of Wil-
son (J. Sarlg, Berks, for Speaker on
behalf of the Democratic caucus. Mr.
Shaffer, Columbia, seconded the Sarlg
nomination.

Mr. Flynn took occasion to say
something against the recent cam-
paign by remarking: "I am glad to
hear so many kind words about my
old colleague, Mr. Baldwin. I had
heard and read so much of the other
kind the last few days that I had be-
gun to doubt his virtue."

Cox Votes for Baldwin
Mr. Cox's vote for Mr. Baldwin was

greeted with considerable applause.
Mr. Maurer, the Socialist, member
from Berks, voed for Mr. Sarig. The
candidates voted for each other. Mr.
Musser, Juniata, was taken ill and
compelled to go to a hospital, thereby
reducing the Democratic vote.

A few minutes after 1 o'clock the
vote was announced as follows:

Baldwin 167
Sarig . 3 7

Absent 3
Messrs. Cox and Sarig escorted the

Speaker elect to the rostrum. Mr.
Baldwin made his address.

Baldwin's Speech
Mr. Baldwin said:
"No man could be insensible to the

great honor of being chosen to preside
over the larger branch of the law-
making body of this great Common-
wealth. I appreciate thoroughly the
high distinction shown to the county
which I represent and the personal
confidence reposed in me. That my
election should come after a rare con-
test makes me prize it all the more,
for it indicates a healthy appreciation
by the membership of the House of
the importance and responsibility of
the place with which you have trusted
me. I will not burden you with a long
declaration of principles and purposes,
but I will say that I realize, as we all
must, that we have a sacred duty to
perform and that we must all join to-
gether for the greatest good to theeight millions of people whom we rep-
resent in this great empire of a State.
For myself I will pledge fairness, cour-
tesy and full attention to my duty,
and I hope to receive the same from
my colleagues in the House. We will
now get down to business with 'econ-
omy and efficiency' as our watchword
and with the guidance of Almighty
God make this session memorable for
its good works for the people of the
state."

Garvin and Lclh Re-elected
Chief Clerk Garvin and Resident

Clerk Leib were re-elected, a Demo-
cratic resolution to elect F. W. Lahn,
Allentown, and A. F. Fickes, York,
having been voted down. Tho usual
committees were named to wait upon
the Governor and Senate to informthem of the organization of the House.

Mr. Rininger, Blair, offered a reso-
lution that the rules of the House for
the 1915 session be adopted and Mr.
Canon, Mercer, presented an amend-
ment prepared by the Democratic cau-
cus. The Democratic plan was to have
the House select the committees and
Mr. Sarig declared that the Democrats
should have the right to select their
own committeemen on a proportional
basis. The Canon amendment was laid
on the table and the 1915 rules adopt-
ed, Democratic members voting in the
negative. Under the rules the Speaker
will name the committees.

Mr. Ulsh Makes Motion
On motion of Mr. Woodward, ofAllegheny, 10 a. m. was fixed for the

time of meeting and a resolution was
adopted on motion of Mr. Ulsh, of
Dauphin, thanking Judge S. J. M.
McCarrell for administering the oaths.

The House concurred in a Senate
resolution to set in a joint session on
January 23 to canvass the votes for
Auditor General and State Treasurerand decided to adjourn to-day to meet
January 22 at 9 p. m.

Ira Dale Meals, Dauphin, was re-
appointed assistant resident clerk.

Messrs. Stern, Cox and Rininger
were named a committee to wait upon
the Governor and notice was given to
the House by the Governor that he
had appointed William H. Ball as
private secretary.

A recess was taken until 2:30.

Senator Beidleman,
President Pro Tem. Is

First Since McCarrell
Senator 15, H, Beldlnman, of Dauphin

county, was re-elected without opposi-
tion as president pro tempore of tho
Senate for tho ensuing session when
that body convened to-day, Tills action

jfollowed precedent, Senator Beidlemanhaving been assured of the place when
he was first elected by unanimous party
vote st the conclusion of the legis-
lative session of 18 18,

The Republican senatorial caucus, last
night, was as calm and peaceful as
the House caucus waa stormy, Senator
William O, Sproul, of Delawsrs county,
presided and the name of Senator
Beidleman waa placed in nomination by
Senator and Auditor Oeneral-elect
Charles A, Snyder, of Schuylkill, Sena-
tor William A, Burke, a close friend of
Governor Brumbaugh, (seconded the
nomination and the veto was by ac-clamation, Senator Beidleman was
authorized to appoint a committee toallot patronage among the members.

Senator Beidleman is the first presi-
dent pro tempore of the Senate from
Dauphin county since Senator S. J. m.
McCarrell, now judge, was elected in
1595 and served during the session of
1897. It happens that Judge McCarrell
was Senator Beidleman's preceptor in
the law and is still his very close friend.
It was in his office that Senator Beidle-
man got his early poetical experience.

Judge McCarrell and Senator Beidle-
mand are the only two presidents pru
tempore Dauphin county has had with
the exception of Andrew Jackson Hen,
since the constitution of 1873 abolished
the office of speaker of the Senate and
created the office of president pro teiu-

jpore. Senator Herr served through the
session of 1879, having beei} elected
May 4, 1878, anil re-elected the follow-
ing year.

Senator Beidleman has served two
sessions in the House of Representa-
tives and is now entering upon his sec-
ond term in the Senate, having been
first elected senator during the memor-
able fight of 1912, and re-elected with
little opposition last Fall. His friends
are congratulating him upon the honor
conferred upon him by the Senate to-
day.
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NEW EXECUTIVES
IN 31 STATES

Republicans Gain Five Gover-
nors; All Sworn in

Yesterday
In thirty-one States the new year

sees the Inauguration of new adminis-
trations. In three, Colorado, Ohio and
Utah, a Republican administration
gives way to a Democratic; in five,
Idaho. Indiana, Michigan, New Jersey
und Washington, Republican Govern-
ors replace Democratic; in Florida, a
prohibitionist executive replaces a
Democrat. In Arizona two Governors
have been sworn in. Those not inau-
gurated yesterday will take office some
time during the month. Following Is
a list of the new executives:

Prohibition
State. New Governor.

Florida?Sidney J. Capps.
Republican

Arizona?Thomas Campbell.
Connecticut?'Marcus H. Holcomb.
Delaware?John G. Townsend.
Idaho?W. D. Davis.
Indiana?J. P. Goodrich.
lowa?W. L. Harding.
Kansas?'Arthur Capper.
Massachusetts?'Samuel W. McCall.Michigan?A. E. Sleeper.
Minnesota?*J. A. A. Bumquist.
New Hampshire?H. W. Keyes.
New Jersey?Walter E. Edge.
New York?'Charles S. Whitman.
North Dakota ?Lynn Frazier.
Rhode Island?*R. L. Beeckman.South Dakota?Peter Norbeck.
Vermont?Horace F. Graham.Washington?Henry Mcßruce.
Wisconsin?'Emanuel L. Philipp.

Democratic
Arizona?George W. P. Hunt.
Arkansas?C. M. Brough.
Colorado?J. C. Gunter.
Missouri?F. D. Gardner.
Montana?Samuel V. Stewart
Nebraska?Keith Neville.
New Mexico?E. C. Deßaca.North Carolina?T. W. Bickctt.
Ohio?James N. Cox.
South Carolina?R. I. Manning.
Tennessee?'Thomas C. Rye.
Utah?Simon Bamberger.

?Re-elected.

GREEK STEAMER TORPEDOED
Brest, Jan. 2.?The Greek steamer

Sappho, 2,087 tons, has been torpe-
doed. Nine of the crew were saved
and the fate of the rest is unknown.

START HEARINGS
ON R.R. MEASURES

Argue Recommendations For
Arbitration to Prevent Strikes

During Disputes

Washington, Jan. 2. Public hear-
ings were 'oegun to-day before the
Senate Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion of President Wilson's recommen-
dations for railroad legislation to sup-
plement the Adamson law, including
provision for arbitration and legisla-
tion to prevent strikes or lockouts
while a dispute was under investiga-
tion.

For the railroads, former Senator
Faulkner, of West Virginia, said they
did not oppose the principles involved
in the President's recommendations,
but might desire to make suggestions
as to details of bills.

P. J. McNamara, vice-president of
the Brotherhood of locomotive Fire-
men and Engineers, told the commit-
tee none of the brotherhood heads
were here to-day and he did not at
present know whether they would ap-
pear.

Frank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, said
the organization would oppose "any
measure that carries any compulsion
of any character."

Andrew Furuseth, representing the
Seamen's union, said he expected to
oppose any arbitration bill.

Corrupt Practices Bill
Before Senate Committee

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2.?A new
corrupt practices bill, limiting contri-
butions to a national political party
to one and a half cents per capita of
the total population of the United
States, was laid before the Senate
Elections Committee to-day for its ap-
proval. The measure, a revision of
Senator Owens' bill, was prepared by
a subcommittee. It will be reported
to the Senate to-morrow and its pass-
age expedited tinder an agreement
said to have been reached by leaders
of the two parties.

The new bill limits total contribu-
tions in a presidential campaign to
$1,500,000: limits individual contribu-
tions to $5,000 and prohibits alto-
gether contributions by corporations.

WEATHERS TERRIFIC GALE
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 2. After a

hard fight with a terrific gale in which
she lost her anchors and had her
wheel smashed, the British steamer
Amakura arrived here to-day from St.
Johns, N. B. She left St. Johns De-
cember 22. Six hours out, according
to her officers, she was struck by a
gale and attempted to make St.
Mary's bay, but failed. The anchors
held for a fow hours, but finally the
chains snapped and the vessel drifted
in tho wind, until the seas calmed. The
crew suffered extremely from the cold.

1M00.000.000 FOR NAVY
Washington, D, C., Jan, 2, Work

of druftlng the big naval appropria-
tion bill probably will be begun by
the House Naval Committee to-mor-
row, Chairman Padgett expects to
cull the committee together then with
a view to laying the bill before the
House for discussion by the middle of
January if possible, Estimates orig-
inally submitted by the Navy Depart-
ment totalling $878,000,000 have since
been increased considerably, Mr.
Padgett said to-day, however, that he
hoped to keep the total within $400,-
000,000,

HOTEL STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Harrialturg Hotel company,
will be held in tho board room of (he
Harrisburg Railways Company, to-
morrow afternoon at B o'clock. The
board of directors of the company will
meet at the same time. Important
matters pertaining Jo thia erection of
the new million-dollar hotel will be
acted upon.

DOUGHTEN TO LEAVE CITY
M. B. Doughten, of the Doughten

Photographic studio, 210 North Third
street, left this afternoon for Pitts-
burgh, where he will takt; charge of
the incandescent lamp department of
the Doubleday-Hlll Company elec-
trical jobbers.

MI'TUAI. Flltl; OFKICKHii
Elvln 8. Cassel waa elected president;

S. S. Miller, secretary and 1. H. Mcllhen-
ny. treasurer, pf the Dauphin county
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, at the
meeting of directors yesterday after-
noon. Directors who were elected were";
M. B. Bonawltz, A. F. Ritisman. IsaacF. Hoffman, H. H. Haines, Elvln S. Cas-
sel, J. H. Mcllheriny and S. S. Miller.

RAILWAYS PLAN
BETTER SERVICE

Ten New Cars Ordered; Faster
Schedules on Berryhill and

State Street Lines

Extensive plans for service im-
provement on the lines of the Harris-
burg Railways Company were an-
nounced this morning by President
Frank B. Musser.

Changes in schedules giving better
service to Twentieth and State streets,
and to Nineteenth and Borryhill
streets, on the Allison Hill lines are
being arranged, and on Saturday a
contract for ten new cars was placed
with the J. G. Brill Company, of
Philadelphia. The first of these will
be delivered during the latter part of
May and will probably be used for the
first time on Memorial Day.

Five of the new cars will be of the
all-steel construction type, similar to
the 800 series recently placed In serv-
ice. These will be used on the subur-ban lines. The other five will be for
city lines and will be similar to the
60 series, with scats running parallel
with the aisles of the cars.

Constructing Siding
Work has been started 011 the con-

struction of a siding in Berryhill
street, between Fifteenth and Six-teenth streets, which will be com-
pleted probably within a week or tendays.

During the rush hours in the morn-
ing and in the evening, seven and one-
half minute service will be maintainedto Nineteenth and Berryhill streets.
With the completion of a big track ex-
tension in State street. G-minute serv-
ice is being maintained in the after-
noon and evening to Twentieth street,and will probably be maintained in
the morning as soon as an adequate
schedule can be worked out.

President Musser intimated thatother changes may be expected in the
near future, and said that men are be-
ing stationed at congested street inter-
sections to study how traffic condi-
tions can be bettered so that cars can'
be kept, on schedule during the busy ]
hours of the day. Action on further
improvements will probably be taken
at the annual meeting of the board of
directors to be held in March. Work
has been started on remodeling and
repairing some of the special cars used
in the morning and evening to haul
the workmen to and from Steelton. j

Kaufman's Clean Sweep
Sale to Start Tomorrow

Though closed to the public to-day,
the Interior of the Kaufman Under-
selling Stores presented a scene of
much activity. Heads of departments
and clerks were busily engaged In the
remarking and rearrangement of
stocks preparatory to the opening of
the Kaufman Clean Sweep Sale, a
semiannual event of this big store. i

Twice a year the Kaufman stores'
use the Clean Sweep Sale us the
medium for closing out all remaining
stocks of the season, Every depart-
ment receives its orders to participate
in the event and to spare 110 offort Inreducing stocks to a minimum. And
on each occasion departments vie with
one another to break ail records estab-
lished by preceding sales, It is that
spirit with whioh the organization of
the store is preparing for the January :
1917 Clean Sweep Bale which will be-
gin to-morrow pi 8: SO
o'clock,

Men's, women's and children's outer
apparel, waists, furs, stipes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, toilet articles,
millinery, notions, In fact, every de-
partment in the big store, including
the bargain basement with its distinc-
tive line of offerings will play an im-
portant port in this event. Two pages
of this paper are demoted to details
and prices which will be featured
when the store opens to-morrow
morning. As customary in the past
the broom will play an important part
during the sale..

NOTED LAWYER IS DEAD

Adic A. Stevens Passes Away at
Tyrone

Altooca, Pa., Jan. 2. Adia A.
Stevens, ine ot Blair county's most
prominent lawyers, died at. his home
In Tyrone last evening. aged 71 years.
He had been president of the' Blair
County Bar Association for many
years and a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church for over 40 years.

Ho was prominent In the business
life of his home city, and had large
maining, real estate atod limestone in-
terests la this part of the State.

AWARD PRIZES
TO MUMMERS

Judges Agree New Year Event
Is Best in History of

Association

Harrisburg's New Year Mummer's
parade, one of the best ever held in the
city, closed yesterday with the aawrd-
ing- of prizes to winners In the various
list of entries.

The judges were: B. L*. Brandt, Joseph
W. Ibach, B. Frank Nead, Harvey E.
ICnupp, Edward Halbert, Clyde M.
Brandt, John P. Guyer, Harry B. Sauss-
man, Robert Stucker, George Fisher,
Walter Kelster, A. D. Redmond, Jr.

Awards were made as follows: finest
float, first prize, S4O. Majestic theater,
"Queen of the New Year;" second prize,
S3O, J. B. Montgomery; third prize, S2O,
Bayard Lodge, No. 150, Knights of
Pythias. Special individual prize, $5,
Miss Virginia P. Eisenberger, "Queen
of the Fairies."

Finest appenring organization, first,
SSO, Moorhead Knitting Company Mum-
mers' Association, as puritan men and
maids; second prize, $25. Bayard Lodge,
K. of P.; special prize, $25, degree team.Warrior Eagle Tribe, I. O. lied Men.

Best comic club in line, S3O, South
Harrisburg Amusement Company; spe-
cial awards: "Pink Lady," $3; Ben Hur
Chariot, $10: Elephant, $1: Steam
Calliope, $1; Farmers, $4; man and bear,
$2.

Comic hand, first, S2O Schnitzebank
band, Ellzabethtown; second, sls,
Chambers Hillband.

Organization having the largest num-
ber of persons in line: City, SSO, West
End Athletic club; visiting, SSO. tie be-
tween Schnitzelbank and Chambers Hill
bands.

Individuals winning prize?, included:
Heagy Brothers. "Motor Bob," $10; Wil-
liam Klnderman, "Baby pig in grip." $5;
Miss Laura Snyder, of Carlisle, girl in
"Purity" float, $5; Charles E. Fleagle,
"Colored Minister," $3; Miss Emma
Barteh, "Martha Washington," $10; F.
W. Reiss, "Comic Circus," S2O; Earl S.
Bender and Russel F. Welsh, "Wild
West Cowboys," $10; Miss Martha Rice,
"Gypsy Maiden." $1; John M. Clark,
comic team, $5; Miss Iva May Zell,
"Arabian Girl." $4: Charles Wagner,
"George Washington," $2; Harry O.
Beck, "Father Time." $5; Lester Budd,
"Cannibal," $2: M. H. Hlnkel, of Her-
shey, "Mule and Keeper," sl.
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Exhibition of a Limited Number
of Taileur Suits For Spring

This is an age of marvels in designing and these new suits, just in, join hands with the
movement at its best.

We show these smart suits ?one of a kind?the prettiest, we believe, that ever graced any

mercantile movement this early in any season.

Every lover of beauty and artistic style should come and see these handsome garments.

Bowman's?as Usual, the First to

Show the New Spring Apparel
and Millinery

Allready not only for the Southland, but for immediate wear
here in Harrisburg.

It's the first Echo of Paris, and sufficiently distinctive and ad-
vanced in fashion to indicate what you shall wear later.

To-morrow Wednesday, January 3d, no matter what the baro-
meter and thermometer will register, the curtain of Springtime will be
lifted far enough to those who are planning a trip to the Summerland of
Florida, or to those well-dressed worr\en who are advanced in matters
of dress.

It is a most important and authoritative exhibit of early Spring
styles, and every Harrisburg woman willwant to see the collection now
ready here, at Bowman's.

We're Ready to Show You
The New Spring

No small measure of the notable success in our Millinery seption is directly attributed to
our policy of frequent in-coming of new goods.

That Harrisburg women fully appreciate our continuous effort to offer the new ideas in
millinery as fast as they appear is evidenced by a continued and most gratifying increase in our
business.

And so to-morrow our

Presentation of th
Spring Millinery S

This is our cordial invitation to you to come, to study the new hats and to enjoy theit
beaut}'.

It is to be a season of beauty?of new beauty?a complete change?for 'way off in the far
East comes style translations from China?the new Mandarin effects?that is to be the theme
of suggestion in creating headwear for milady of Spring, 1917.

The Show of Sport Hats will awaken a marked enthusiasm. The brilliant colorings in new
weaves of straw and the new "Khaki-Kool" silks taking various form of expression according
to the ideas of the master millinery creators of the world.

See the new motif trimmings?the new and unique shapes exquisite models distinc- !
tive, exclusive.

The exhibition is interesting and instructive in matters of fashion for in this advance mil-
linery show the master designers have spent the full power of their genius.

See Additional Store News on Page 12

________

Unique Exhibits in Big
Mummers' Parade at Dauphin

[ Dauphin. Pa., Jan. 2. For the|
first time in its history. Dauphin wit-1

| ncssed a New Year's mummer's]
parade yesterday. Participating in it;

were the Dauphin I. O. O. F. band,

the schoolchildren and many promi-
nent citizens of the town. The first
prize for floats was won by Miss Susan j

I Jackson and Miss May Walters, who j
I depicted a very amusing "mother!
wheeling a child." The first indivt-[

1 dual prize was won by John Minsker, <
I who was dressed as an enormous
[ rooster, *nd the second individual
| prize was taken by Clyde S. McNeely,
who wore a striking colonial costume.

| The Judges of the parade were Dr. j
IA. C. Coble, Freeman C. Gerberich ]
and Wayne Singer.

I Last evening a patriotic meeting!
! was held in the United Evangelical i
! church. An Interesting program was
rendered and enjoyed by a large
audience. The band furnished stir-
ring music.

ANNOUNCE I 111 ltTII OF SON

Enola, Pa., Jan, 2. Mr. and Mrs.
H, K. Jacobs, of South Enola, an-
nounce tho birth of a son, Donald

Bolton Jacobs, Thursday, December
2H, 1910, Mrs, Jacobs was Miss Marj

Bolton of Hummelstown, before lier
marriage,

lALAffOH-OROSJEAN HESI'MIiS

All departments of the Lalanca-Gros- i
jean Manufacturing Company will re- !

Neglected Colds j
bring Pneumonia.
Look out.

CASCARAgQUININE
The old family remedy?ln tabletform-safe, sure, easy to take. No ;
opiates?no unpleasant after effects. I
Cures colds in 24 hours?Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it?2s cents.

AtAmy Drug Star*

A

sume operations within the next few
days, it was announced this morning.

V number of men returned to work to-
day in various parts of the tin mill, and
within a week the total force of more
than 250 employes will be at work
again. The plant closed in December

for minor alterations and repairs, John
Grey, superintendent, anticipating big
business for the new year, deemed It
advisable to close last month, as orders
are on hand now which will keep the
plant running much of the time this
year.

Successful Advertising
Not a Quick Jerk?A Steady Pull!

The telephone directory Is unique in its per-
sistency?in its power to keep your advertising
message always before the public. It gives'you
twenty-four hours of service every day in the year.
It creates and maintains that steady pull of in-
quiries and orders on which depends the healthy
growth of any business.

- *

The directory can serve YOU. Call the Busi-
ness Office for advertising rates.
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TUP BFtL TELEPHONE CO. OP PA.
W 1 E. W. Gllpla, Local Hiuitr

HARKISBL'RO, PA.
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